
HOP BITTERS.
(A Medirtnc, not Drink.)
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JTSTIN' P. Fl'LTON, I. I)., Hronklyn. N. Y.
"I'rovliif! itaelf to lo a our homo."

P. 1. HKSTERVKLT, M. I)., Naahvllln. Tenn.
' Have nwd lart-- e quantities: of POND'H EXTRACT

In my practice."
.r. S. II. Jle ORII, Matron, rtomo of Pestltulo

Children. " Wo find it moat eflicacioua and Tine
lul."

i"nuMon.-PO- Nr 8 EXTRACT in anM onfy in
bottle with th name Mown In tbo glaaa.

If It la unanfo to ubo other artldea with our
directum. Inaiat on having POND'S EiTliACT.
Itufuao all Imitation and auballtutea,
erp.riAT, rnu'.utvnoN .w rows z.

TUACT COMIUNIO WITU THE l't'HEST
y.ll) MOST PKUFUJUy

FOK LAWKS' UOUDOUt.
rnXP'S FXTKAI T r.(k $1.00 ami $1.75
Toilet Cream 1.0(1 I Catarrh Cure j:
Ibuitifrlce fid Plaster.
Lip Salve V.'i Inhaler ((Haas 60c.) 1.00
TtillrtSnap(3cakea) f.O rVasal Syringe 2.1
Ointment Ml H( (Heated Paper.,. 25

V'amlly fcjrlnge $1.00.
Ordoni amounting to f 5 worth. Bent exprcaa froo

on roeoipt of money or P. O. order.
SjrOnu KVf I'Aiirn let with nirroriT or ot:n

rUU'AiliTIOSS, BltST 1'UEE ON APPLICATION TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 W. 14' A St.. Now York.
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Indian Blood Syrup.
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(TB.uE aukk.j
Trndo Murk

Ivsej.tin, Liver
Fever himI Akiibmum HIioiiiimtiHiii, Iinipsv,

Ileiirt ijHCHisc, liilions-nes- s,

.NVrvmis Hebility
tie.

THE KKST HKilKUY KNOWN" TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold 8inc 1870!

This Svrup )0;HesHe? varied proiicrlica : It gtim-nlate-

the ptyallne in tlio palivu, wlilch converts
th Hturch and auijiir of the food Into clucnaa. A
duflcleiicy in ptvuhne cani's wind ana aouriuK of
tho foul in the HtnuiHcb If Ihe, medlcino In taken
Immedi ituly after uatiug, the fermontmlou of food
la prevuMi-d- .

ItacW upon Urn Liver,
It ai'ts upon die Ki luejs,
ItlUgulatt'S tho lltnvels
It l'lll-ille- i Die Kloiul.

It yitit tM tin1 Nervous System,
It Promotes Digestion,
li'oHrlslies, KtrmiKtUeiiN iu Inviejtiriites,
It ('Krrii'H off the Old Hlnod (inil nmUcK New,

It Open tlie Pores of the. Skin iitul Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It zcf tho hereditary taint. tr pi it ion In
th Mood, which u'eneralei .irolula, Krvnlnelaa,
and all inauutr of bkln Dirvai-v- ami in eruul

There ar no apirlln employed In its nmniifacturc
and It can lie takeu hy the niiift delieatw tmhe.or hy
the anud and leeliie, cure only heltiH required In

n to rire,cl:oii.
OttWa, Henry County, Ilia.

I in HiiTer'.ns from Sick Headache and D'r..l-tivr- t

Kothat I could not attend Ui in v houxehold
and a fhort trial of Ur. l'lnr' Juhtiaon'a Indi-

an Blood Syrup eilecUiallv rtired me.

Walerman Million, JleKalh Co., Ilia

TLIh la to certify I liut Dr Clark .lolniMnirH Indian
Blood Hvi'Uli ha eureil mo ol i'liin in Ihe Brick. It
itfaruJuahleini'dlclnu. ,MI(S W (iOI)

I i ntri! Hill, tVltltoCo, Ark,

Thl la to crrtifv that I Ha allllcted with I'alpl
tatloli of the Heart lor iniinv j'enrK I tried dlller
ent doctor, whn prcNi lipiloim tended nioro to
weaxeu me ihnu lliey djl lo flrcntrnen. I at last
rea dved to tr J)r. ( lark Juhnami Indian lllood
hyrnp, which proved to he a noxitlve cure-li- nt on
ly r.nrini; the ll'-nr- t l)iiui., hut ulao a hick Head
acb Which had been Irouhliri' me.

MRS iVAHV A. NKAL.

AfentN wanted for tho anle of the. Indian Hlond
Syrup in ev.-r- town or village, In which I have no
brum. I'urticniara ntvi-t- i on application.

DKl'UGIHIS SELL IT.
Lihratory T7 Went :!d at., N. V. City,

HOPE DEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY HF.NTOKE THE HEARING
and perform His work ut lhn .Nniuritl lruin.Alwava in KHUoti, bat luvlallilv to othrra.
All OuuverMilloii and even whisper heard

Wa r.r.r to thou ailag thim. Hend (or
dvaerlptWi e'n'ular wllh teaiiinuulula. Addrasa,
E. P, S. PECK A CO., 0tl liruudwur, Now Vara,

Send for ou
New Illustra-tcHU'rico-Li-

Ko. 30, for
FallamiWin.

Ur of 1881. Free to any addict. (n-ttiin- s

full description of all kirnUvf goods
for Kmonal nml family uhc. AVe deal
directly with the contmmir, and mdl all
Ifoodg In any iunnthy at whultwh prices.
You can buy ktU;r and cliwiiKjr tlian at
home.

MONTGOMERY WAItl) & CO.

227 id 229 WaWU Avtrnuo.Chicago.HL
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General Arthur, likn Gonoral GarfloM
began his career as a teacher in a public
school.

Some of tho Egypt'iun mummies are
oncasoj in banditgos more than 1.0U0
yards lon.

A niacliino 1ms boon invented in Now
York which sweeps the dust from pave-
ments and collei Is it in enrts.

Judjjo llilton's Woodlawn Park, at
Saratoga, contains 450 ncros, and has
twelve miles of highly finished roads
and drives.

Townships are laid out in Manitoba
the sanio way they are in this country,
and contain the sumo number of sec-
tions. In nuniboiiiio; the sections,
however, they commence with the ono
in the northeast.

President Gmliold's children are hvo
in number. Henry A. and Janu s, tho
eldest two, Rio well hIdiio in thoir
"teens;" Mollio, who is next, is about
14, aud aftor her comes Irvin McDowell,
with A brum following, tho youngest of
the Cvo. Two other children have bocn
born to him, but both are dead.

Gonoral Gordon, f Georgia, is said
to have acquired a more t han comfort-
able fortune sitico he left the Senato. It
came through tho salo of coal lands in
Alabama, for which ho and his two
brother aiidGovernoit'olquitt received
$700,000, together with $1, 000,000 in
stock of the Iliclimonl and Danville
Kxtousion Company.

TheBritish govornmotit has concluded
to setup Celewayo, the deMironod king
of tho Zulus, in llio business of funning.
An estate has boon purchased fir him
near Capo Town, and considerable live
etock purchased.

Tho railroads inColorado run poultry
trains composed of open cars, so con-

structed that a largo number of coops
may bo placed on each. The fowls aio
chiefly marketed at D mi ver. TheCharg-e- s

for carrying poultry on these cars
are light

An old gardener states that if tho cu-

cumber which grows nearest tho root
be saved for seodfor a number of years,
tho result will bo a smaller and earlier
varioty. If tho fruit on the extremity
lie saved it will make a larger and later
varioty.

Reform sure to come: "My dear,"
said a fond New Haven mother to her
child, "why do you not play with the
little Jones boy?1"' "Oh, he's horrid.
He says bad, naughty words, just like

docs." Reform will begin ut
Caps in that family.

Favorite quotation for tho "Fair-Trad- e

league:" "Ho that is taxed, not
seeing how you tax liim, let him not
know it, and lie's not taxed ut all."
Another for their opponents: "Customs
nioro honorod in the breach than tho
observance."

Said tho night watchman, when,
about dusk, ho was invjiod to drink a
enp of coffee: "No, thank you. Collee
keeps mo awake all night." And then
ho saw his blunder, and looked very
embarrassod and tried to explain it.
But it wa no use.

Law professor: "What constitutes
burglary?" Studeut: "Thoro must bo a
breaking." Professor: "Then if a man
enters your house and takes $5 out from
your vest pocket in tho ball, would that
be burglary?" Student: "Yes, sir, be-

cause that would break me."
Sweet simplicity: Wo hail a passing

milk wagon and ask tho "boy" if ho
has a quart of milk to spare. Wo get
the miik and ask facetiously if it is
cows' milk. "Oh, yes, sir." And then
with sweet simplicity, "We keep the
cowV mil!; separate from tho other."

Recently a Leavenworth woman
gave a man an old. batterod nickel
for rescuing her from drowning.
The man says tho next time she falls
into the water tho old nickel get her be-

fore he moistens his clothes in another
attempt lo snatch her right from tho
brink of the subsequently.

In tho upper part of Sonoma county,
Cab, a railroad track crosses a dee)
ravino upon tho upright trunks of tall
trees, whicli have been sawed off upon
a horizontal line. In tho centre of tho
ravine a lira support is furnished by
two huge redwood tress which havo
been lopped off seventy-fiv-e feet above
tho ground.

Ira D. Sankey has started for Kuropo,
Where he will soon bo joined by I). L.
Moody, to inangurato an cxUmtcd m
Vival in Great Britain.

Mr. W. N. Mills, of Woodstock Mc
Henry county, Illinois, has constructed
a Kilo having a capacity of 180 tons.
Quito a number of silos liavo been con-
structed in Wisconsin during tho past
summer, those of Capt. Parker of c

and tho Agricultural college
of Madison being of large si.e.

United States Senator John S. Wil-
liams sold his crop of tobacco, raised
on seventy-liv- e acres in tlio "blue grass '
cection of Kentucky, fur 21,419.96.
There were ninety-liv- e hogsheads, and
tho yield from each aero was nearly
$300. lie was assisted by a flock of
700 turkeys, who kept tho p!auts clear
of worms.

An American traveler in Europe
speaks of the fine appearance of tiiu
many soldiers. Ho finds the French
soldier to bo short in statue, nervous
in action quick in movement and less
careful in dress than the Germans and
Italians. Tlio Gorman soldiers are
largo and intelligent and tako pride in
their dress and bearing. The Italian
soldiers are young and fresh looking.

There are more than 100 lawyers in
the new French Chamber, without
counting 8 notary's and 7 solicitors; 39
doctors all' of them but 1 Republicans,
ami 3 druggists; 27 journalists 19
of whom sit for Paris; 8 Professors, 11

manufacturers and 6 ship-owner- s.

There are but 2 priests und 1 Cutholio
lay preacher,' 1 Protestant
and 3 Jews.

In a noto to tho Vienna Academy of
Sciences Dr. Margules calls attention
to the beautiful figures that are pro-
duced in glycerine when tho liquid is
moved in a regular way by the rotation
of a disk in contact with" it. Tho fig-gurt--s

are duo to tho water in tho glyce-
rine.

It is told of a French official that, do-siri-

to escape the bother of the con-
gratulatory loiters which overwholniod
mm at each Now Year, ho caused no-
tice to bo given during Docombor to all
employed in his department, directing
thai thoy Bhould omit that usual coro-xuon- y.

Whoreupon every ono replied
to say that the ordor should bo obeyed.

Daughter ol a speculative builder
visiting her parents: "O, papal what
charming Utile, houses you have boon
building on tho tivor bnnkl I havo a

thousand mind to take and soltlo thoro
with the children till winter." Parent
(eiubrncing her with parental emotion):
"Don't do it they are houses to soil,
not lo live in." Le Figaro. '

Some relation. belwoon cranium and
tlio skeleton of human beings havo been
discovered by M. Mauouvrler. Tho
weight of tho skull varies in a general
way with tho weight of tho skeleton,
but not proportionally as the weight of
the brain. Tho weight of tho skeleton
without tho cranium varies nearly in
proportion to tho weight of tho femur.
The weight of tho cranium is greater
relatively to that of the fomur in wo-

man than in mau a difference so pro-

nounced that it constitutes ono of the
best secondary sexual characteristics.
About 8'--' women in 100 have tho crani-
um heavier than tho two femurs, whilo
82 men in 100 have it lighter. The
lower jaws is heavier relatively to the
cranium in the anthropoids than in man.

Experiments on cotton-soe- d oil,
which may be found useful in tho ap-

plication of their results for tho detec-
tion of spurious olivo oil, havo been
conducted by Prof. Widonuin. Cotton-
seed oil has at 0 degree tho specific
gravity of 0.9,406, but at 30 degrees of
only 0.9,206. Treated with vitriol tho
oil assumes a violot tint, which is deep-
ened by stirring; ami after tho lapse of
twenty-fou- r hours tho mixture thickens
and becomes deep brown in color.
When sulphuric acid and potassium
bichromate tiro applied to tho oil a
violent reaction ensues with an evolu-
tion of sulphurous- - aud, tho oil then
taking a blood-ro- d color. Caustic, alka-
lies of a specific gravity of 1.24 thicken
the oil and make it straw-yello- while
tho alknlino solution separates and
Utkcs a deeper color; and when tho
mixturo is mirred with a glass rod the
upper layers appear blue, passing
gradually into a violet color.

New Story About General Grant,

Ii has just leaked out that while Gen-

eral Grant w as traveling in Asia ho ex-

pressed a desire to get a shot at a lion.
Not wishing to expose Dim to any dan-

ger the natives secured a stuffed lion,
set it up in a jungle, ami then took tho
illustrious traveler out for a hunt.
When the beast was sighted the Goner-a- l

was all excitement, and crawling up
to a favorable position began to bluzo
away at tho animal with no perceptible
effect. After firing about twenty shots
ho began to get mad, and, taking off
his coat, he settled down for a regular
seige. Fearing his wrath when he dis-

covered tho sell, the attendants en-

deavored to induce him to give up tho
attempt to kill tho beast, telling him
that it bore a charmed lifo and that ho
could not possibly injure it. Ho told
them to go to thunder, that ho was of-

fer blood and was going to have it.
After a vain fusilado of half an hour he
arose to his feet gnashing his teeth with
rage, threw his suspenders ofl his
shoulders, rolled up his sleoves and
grabbed his ritlo by tho barrel, so ho
could use it as a club. The attendants
again begged bim to desist, but ho po-

litely though forcibly informed them
that he would have that cuss or loavo
his honored remains strewn promiscu-
ously all through that jungle, and with
a wild cry of "I'll tight it out on this
lion if it takes all summer!" he rushed
upon the beast, and with ono d

blow he laid it over on its side.
Then ho chased the natire attendants
for six miles, but beiugjjotter acquaint-
ed with tho country they got away
from him in safety.

About Love -- They Tell Us

That it is terrible to be obliged to
love by contract.

That you can trust your dog to tho
end; a woman until her first oppor-
tunity.

That of all heavenly bodies, tho
heaviest is tho woman that wo have
ceased to love.

That it is about as hard to hide your
love as it is to hide a sneeze; neither of
them can bo repressed.

That before promising a woman to
love only her, one should havo seen
them all, or see only her.

That love pleases more than m:ir
riago, for the reason that romance is
more pleasant than history.

That a woman who pretends to laugh
at love is like the child who sings at
night when he is afraid.

That tho high ist nnrk of cstoom a
woman can give a man is to usk his
friendship, and the most signal proof
of bor indifference is to offer him hers.

Thai love-makin- g b dreadfully tamo
beside a hot-ai- r register or a steam ra-

diator. That may bo ono reason why
so many remain single now-a-dny- s. hi
"ye olden time," when lovers toasted
their shins before a log firo, tho crack-
ing of tho wood lilled up all awkward
gaps, and things wont on so smoothly
that ono had said "will you?" and tho
other "yes," before they know what
they were doing.

Care in the Uso of Postal Cards.
Great care should be taken in tho use

of postal cards, which should never bo
employed if you have anything of an
unusual or umbiguous nature to com-
municate. An editorial wiiter of tho
Now York 7 inici, evidently writing of
personal experience, says: 4A newspa-
perman once planned a story in which
a lady unhappily married was.tosuo for
a divorce, nud to make sure of being
correct, wrote to a lawyer friend, stat-
ing tho caso as ho meant to describe it,.

Back came a postal card: 'You could
not get a divorce on tho grounds you
mention in New York; you might in
Connecticut or Maine.' This curd,
handed in by tho carrier to Mrs. News-

paperman ono forenoon, when her hus-

band was away at business, raised a
brcczo in tho household which wus not
allayed for some days.

A learned writer assorts that "Heaven,
keeps our lights burning aslocp."--We- ll,

it docs look that when tho figures
on a gns-li- ll staro the averago citizen
in tho face.

A Texas iurvman snored no Inml In
tho jury-bo- x that ho woke tho judgo
from a sound nap, and was promptly
fined for contempt of court. Detroit
Free J'ress.
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Sftit Rheum for BUXenteen vnnra. Ifoln.
less lor eight years. Unablo to walk. Got
u"ui on nanus anu knees. Head, face,
neck, units and legs covered. Cured by

......- .lu.uuiouo. i,m jjicwonam. vaw
"V.U1MUIU HirCUl UlllCUgO,

ftfri. THE GREAT
m mm .BS

K It

milmm
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Fains

and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth rquula it. Iaooh On. as

ft , ure,aitniln and rhnip Kxtiial Remedy.
A trial entails but tlio comparatively trilling outlay
of no tent si. and every one Mitfi-rlnir- , with pain
can have cher.p and positive pnxif of iw claims.

Direction tn Eleven l anniiuje.
GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IS

MEDICINE.

A.VOGE1VER Sc CO.,
llnltinutre. Sid V. M.

r a- -

CombounS

IS A KKAI.LY KFLIABLK UEMKDY

FOIt WASTING AND NKUV-OP- S

DISEASES.
After numerous experiment Mr. Kel'ouH

i proiluriiii; lliiccouibiiialion of HypophoH-phttea- ,

whicli hae riot only reMored him ' health,
iiut haa fince been found ko ucreHful in the treat-
ment of dixeio-- emmailiii; from un of nerve pow
er, and consequently mnfculnr relaxation, viz;
Apliolilu loe ol voice, iNiuriilia,
A meruit. Nervous Debility,
Chronic. Diarrhiea, W iioopint.' one)!.
I)ypc palu. Com.'' k lion of the I.u n ,

Fever ami A?iie, l'ulp:l:iiioii of the Heart.
I.ucorrhoa. Melancholy.
Malaria. .Mental icprcaelou,
Nervouelie.

MALARIA.
Peraon living in malarious- dlsinc n may protect

themaelvea trom allacKH of lever hy the um of
Compound Syrnpof lhpophosiiiitei. IN

ell'ecla in lulling np the imhI-i- u ei.iilil, us to ward
off conta'ioua Uiaordera. and eucceei-full- combat
diHeace.

The soluble- phoi phitea and Cie ,l li. r fe
principle coTHpoaini: Fell, us' Hvpophnaphliea

are ho carefully proportioned imd c judiclotiidv
mingled, that their action nj im the nerve, runs,
clea and ineinhr ilea In hupartii u vitality, atreHL'th
and healthy action l )!y Ht;urrnt within
twenty-fou- r hoiira, and the cooil ell xtn experienc-
ed are of n permanent character.

FOIt SALE 11V OKI HCISTS.

TUTTS
I t--

ta

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
appetite, NHtison.bowcla cootlvo,

Pajnjri thcllciul, with u dull nonnutiun in
tho buck purt.'Hiri uridor the shoulder-blad- e,

fultnoss after tinting, with a fliHin-elihiiti-

to cx'ortiori'of body or mindj
Irritubilityjbf torn por," Low apirits, Lomh
of nieinorywith a fuelitiKOl' having

Honufdut, wcurinoaH, Dizzine,,.
i'luttorinK'ol'tho Heart, Dots before th
pyes. Yellow Hkin, II eadanho, ltCMtlo8:i.
hogs at night, hfshly colored Urlno.

'

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE DEVELOPED.

TOTTS PILLS iireveNMTlnllyHi1i(teil In
aneh CHses.olie dose elt'eelH Hoehiic lmlie;ii
of feel I iik its. lo iiKtiinii.li Hie. Mi Here c.

They liM ienae Im a nml eaiiae Ihu
holy to 'I like oil I hs.li. Hum the nvsteiii la
noiirlnlieil.iiti'l by iim n I'oiite Actinium the
llliceallt OrixiuiK, Itl unl:irMMU ale pro.
dueed. I'l'lee Z eelita. itlV ,Ulll-l'- l M.. 91. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
lnv llAiuor WiitfKi lis chanced loallt.onavin,, K hy a alnele u H ii 1,1 ttils livk. It

Impart it natural color, hcih liisluiiimieouHly,
hold hy ltui:i!iiMir "eel. ev I'lpim-- ,,u ni'iit of ft .

Office, CO Murray St.. New York.
llr. II I I S II I M II. of UI,I Inri.riimH.in anil k

IWful llrrrliil. lll lir nmlhsl HI IK uu aiipllrailoa,

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
u'vea Inalant relief and effect n pi'nnanent cure,

I Kuariintco a cum every l ime, Or money Miin.leil.
Afk your nueooiHT for it. Heiilon receiptor it I ..

all lloxea forttl. Aihlreaa
C. 1. HEST, JIB Front Btn'ot, New York City.

J HON )UK

TjlOUNDUY, MACHINE SHOP AND
X' STIC A V I'oinn.i

Vulcan Ikon AVokks

tb'l OHIO LKVEK.CAJK0. ILLS.

JOHN T. 11ENNI I'

AVISO ealabllahed work at tho Bhove men-tinne- dH place la better prepared than ever for
maniifaetnrliiK Hteuni KiikIuu and Mill Maehlnerv

HavltiK a bteain ilaninn r and amphi Tool iha
mauufacliiro of all kind or Machinery,
Bleamboat and I rldi(e KiiIiiK, made a p"cli ilyT'
Mach'lmiry ,0 tmi'" ,lf K"lll)' i'd

lira C'aatlni! of all ltlml rnndu lo oniei
Plpn Klttliur lu all li hrauche,

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uuiualel

roR

OPERATION,
ECONOMY 4

PURAB.L8TY and
WORKMANSHIP.

tapro7omoats ani Cenvealencon founi la

ts ethers.

Alias IrlelSablc.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Far Salo iu Fvery City and Town
In tba United Statea. .

30 DAYS TRIAL
aij,owi:d.

pafd June lJ. 18a'
Wo will erel on tl,lr;y day trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APTLIAKCES TO KEN

i!nrlnu from Ncrvoiix Uencrnl
Debllil). loasi.f nene force or v ii ir, or any '.

reultlnir from A nraand m urn i ir.. or to

any one anlli-tt-- with UheiiinalUui. NemalirU,
Pplnal IMIIIeiiltle, Kidney or l.lver Trouhlea,

Lame Him k, and other I leac of Die Vllal Or.'Hi.
Alxo woaa.s li outdid with dlwaea peculiar to

their fX
KlHfdy n llef and c.iinpleic resl'.nuli,n to health

(fnaranteed. These lire Ihe only l.lecirlc
Applliiiii es ihnl lum-rverbcr- constructed
upon (eietiline I'l Ineiple. Their thorough

efflraey lui heen pnieileiilly prmen with the most
voinlertiilueec-- . atel the) hn wlhi hiuhcM

endorsement- - trom t inim ul inedlenl anil
wleiitilic men and f nun hundred who hnv
been peeilily nml rmllciilly cured hy their

ue. rend at. nmr fur illu-t- r i' d pimpblet Kivlnu all

information free. Artdn,
VOl.TAK Itl.l.T 0..'!nrhhnll,llrh.

(jJiAY'S SPKCIFIC MEDlt'INE.
TRADE MARK. I he Cre.'it Kntf- -

Hah leniidy. An
imluiliii.: cure for
"i iniinil wenkie
apermal rihei. i m
potency and all
(llai-,- i ca I hat folow
k" .i i:Ue:.i:u jf?
of aelfabua.--

eiore i. uuWit, j V- -,
i'niii i, ii, ,t est, Be

ulmneaa oflalon, pri'iiuitiire old a,-.1-
, and many

other dl"ase that leu I to inaatiltv.J
or a premalin e frav

J'rr-Ful- l nrlir.iliira in our pampi.let, which wo
dealiie tos,., dec hv l to I'vervoi e. (r-T- he
Spet Itic Medicine :. -- old hv all druL'L-i-- t at $1 per
pacKMev. or ai pi,- - U; lor .r will b- - sent free
bv mail ou reci'i id ol tie- lu n.i v. hy ,, " ;.

THK t;i:AV Al Kill' L". K Co.,
11 ITAI.o, N

Sold In Cairo l'i:i:l Schnti.

r it .

ASTHFP. p
br.Stinson'sAsthriiriR'ri,'
l unequaled a a
Allerauvu and ' u r e I

A5thmaaniEy:ro;:i:Jww"
and all their atiend.int e jN. It dm a not merely
afford tciiiporiiry relief, it mi permanent ruie.Mr. Ii. V. I.ce, of il.lionr... 1., mijs of It: "J am
iirj.ni'd nr tin: tj"'lj f i,i,,ir remubj. 11 it

the Jlnt mritirine m tic n-i- hut timfwd my
etntoH ond mod? frv'rini n' ' ,n fun. noo' tUp nil
mv'tt wuhtiutcinnjhiHii." II venr ilruuirlst does not
keep It.Hwjj (ur ireatt . i.nd to

I. I. ti. I'M H .V .,
llrvixlivu; , Mvh York.

S til' AUVKI'.TI.SKM KNVls,

.

' W Vi

TAHItANT ''Kl T',!.l: I I h'l I.NT ( Tit K V" itk
tlio amlerer liuin n mniiiMile ol'ili i, usea. Wh

It will remove trom Hie ajstnii the active
cauae of innal ol I In- di"enaea that ll- l heir lo.

meinl a I roKen liinli, nor t:lon a bullet,
hole; but II may he prolilaldy used lu toinnch!r.
dlsMiiae. Il u ill ilo no one any liiiim. and Imiv no

o noon, I i j .1 nun a''l! II ll rtoni r'lll your
ciiae.

HOI. I) It V AI,l,ltlt (iil,sTS.

lJAYAItl)TAVIx)Ir;,rsld,:r
take tireiit pleaaiiru In r' coniinctiilliit! to parents
tho iiccndemy of .Mr. Nwlthm c. Hhortlldu-- "

HON. FERNANDO WUOD.M. C.

Hnld HnHIO ! "I rhecrl'iilleMni.,..! i,.n
liunio a reference .My hoy will reliirn to you forili.ilr onii-tl- i i r rt., il,,.;. ,i ,."' ' " ' o viieiiuoil. '

For new II iistrated circular ml,ir.,uu uaiiTirfxi
O. HIIOIiTI.IIII.K. A. AC. ll,Lr,l f.i..." ...
(Irn.biiit.!, Miilln, Pa-- , li mile a fruui l'htlutlulphlu.

inJNTKI?'S!.?i AM',,,," ln 0,,,,.Tvii..,1. f lii u(levery--
I I I I ? i '""'Vh cliolcn.

u' ...J' fllot!"e ol othor peo-bilti- e

hi tit reo. ,1. M. Hunter Mauti'iictuiliift Uo.
llnelnimtl.Ohli). Amenta wanteil.

$il77r A VKA lt nml expi.tiaea tonirent. Outfit
I I Iron. AddfOHH P. ll, Vlckerv. Aiomatu.Mn

You ii 2 Men ,':r"ar:,J,,:l"':",.!:!lrI
, l!?

r J a in' rii i yi nir,linKuaran fed paylnu; olUcc. Aildroa Valeutluu
"Nii uaiieBYiiiu, vt ia,

A nVIltri,SHItMhynddrcliiK (JKO, P. HOW-iVKI.- L

fc CO., 0 Hpruc.H atreet, New York, ca--

iiiarii inu uaart, eoai oi nor propoHiui iin oi n
in American newspapers. ttrlWAutvk

ppllllllllill - i it.

l?V"W TradaMark 3 T

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A ti)ahle Diacovery and Nnw linpartnr In Mnd.

leal h" lenrd, a nptirely New u,l poUlvly ltiwtlv
Iieujeily for t hn ipwslj and mrmiuuint 'uni of Burnt-ti- iu

Kmliwlrma and Impobiney nv th- - nlv trueway. via: Dlroct Apiiiicutlon totlm prlneliIH
ol ina Dlanam, aotlug tiy Ahnontion, and Miertum
ItnataieiliclnUueucMon thHtloinuifil Veaiclea, EJuo-uluu- ry

'Dueta.PrtiBUtoOliiiid.aud Urethru. Tha
ow, of I Uu Knuitidjr la atuDd,-- wlUi no palu or i,

and dona not InUirfnro with thu ordinary
liunnulaof llf It I quIoklvdianolviM and hood

nmtor-ail-va

mfoet upon tli iwiiiitl und nrvoua omanl'a-tlooawri-

kwl trom self ahiiho and eumjiuaw.aUipplBH
tlw drain Iroin tha Byat.iin, re.it.rl,t tho lulud Ul
health aodliounci iniimorv, romorluu tli iJlinneaa
cf BiKht, Nurvoua DuhUlty, Oonfualon of Idniia,
Aversion to Bocluty.eU' ,oto., aud tliuapi-arui.'-

of premntura old atce usually aeronipany.uM thin
trouhlM, aud raatorlDK purfuct Xliol V luor. when.
It uaa tHwn dormant for yoara. Jlila mwivof truat- -
ment haa atood thu Uwt la mrf aiivnrn caw, and la
nowatiroaniinond miecmta. Drupi art, too much pn
acrilmd In lUtm trouhloa, and,Hnimny can bar

hut llttlulf anyiMirmanftiilgiNMl, Xhartf
la uo Noaaonittt aliout thla l'retiaratioa. Practical

to lHmltlvoly Runrfiiitoe ttiat 16
III x vnaatlaf action. lJuriiia- - tlm outfit yoara that

It ha Imia In itHoeral uo, liavu thouMinds of
IivIiih. and Ilia now concedwl hy tha

Mud leal I'mfhpsluo tola, thu niost ratUmal miuayao
dincovHitMi of rujM hlnKarideiirlnirlliia very prmalent
trouhlw. that I wull k nowo to tw thn can no of antold
nilssryti ko many, and uin whomquueka prey tn
their nselesH uoatriinia and hla f'si. 'Mm Kml
Is D'ltupla nut hole, of throe irsi. No. l.tMOouMti
tolaat a moutli.l 3 No. 'J. iBuBielenttoelfiwtapuc-manen- t

cura, tinier In aeyuro easM,l &; No. 3.
Hauling over throo month, will eleu emliKilorM ami
rtora vUror In tli worat canca.) $7. Heat ny mat1
ruled, In Plain writiera. Full I)IKKJX10Wa lib'

uainK wtfl aceompany EACH HOX.
tir fur Hruien iwxrn '!i irimulvinn AnutoHilntl t IttiHtruiivitH V

4 una Trx limntojfWhtrh trtll ronrinreI f Zip ! kiitiral Unit thru run tin m
1 rrxfot fil to prrlrri 1'ulntiiHnl iml fit1 fcl for ttir itnltrm of life, tia us if firwr alfectrd. MIO.UI lU
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mm CHEMISTS

Mrktt and 8th Sts. St. L.OUI8. MO.

aTJ k.v Sa
i
'

Cell E A a EHll YW Gittvi
17 St. ( liarlcs NtrvH, Mt. I.o!-!.,3I-

A n- - c tv i C.U'Vm, humi
t'tfiK'T lH'.lf'il tf: til lf t,'i- ) '. ' '.! !! W ahv.h,k9
i i ly it!rti Hn'ii,,iii ..;) t, i n..,,;.. ,1 . byh;l:n
O .li.jlr liu'a. Uiw t, at.ii'".iM1ij(l upturn ti'A
VTrinnry fluhilitie or 14 'rciren At", t.'oil '

o
Tnro.it Hin or Hor.s rwi h V:y, I'.l .,,!,.,,

i'tfi!i , un i .( v tfncyptdi.'n .i't i i h. il M.'i-- , in i..t!jrr
JMUr.sOr nrt ; t t ' ''1 'I'.Hifcf '.r.t-- f taiia-
h Ht:u Hi'itiH, ti. 'tul if , ill Jim "oi w ,tj l. d '''t i . niMii-oij- f,

njnu: iW-'iy- , vifiitn tn c.nt'Fa oQ of
l'J.ut, liwuol iMMUtil ttinr nhrht !W .fiMt'." Tuff
rnwiiMprupr,r-rru.in')Otlyc'i.vi- it:'Mnr,u. a
itl t muft rr-- p ami iiivitL i'liiui-ti.tt- n:ie
munili. MwtllrlQHj hrtt lijr mti-- at rtir.-aa- . 4 tii4pMHdiDtil. W'hnw d'Mjijt t It to Cirirf w n.t.i
CARRIAGE i pSgpft
pfWIs. I GUiaOt!
Pt V .'tlt.tvUcy, Wml OlJ, US It t(Mit,.i i.- -, ,nli.tt

Ml.i ui 4 'ittj'U! tnnf tv t'rv, v n i. why
M t.,t. t'riril. ul !'. ... Win i ltl j
in.irrv f.n .1 lil i) unrj firi4iUfsM rn i tni i
vi i lU tii'1 c, and m.tnv iiitrt 'J ?im nt trt--
(t ( uirrtrta.Fttnti; i ll i -n k j f

lx nml i,ry. 23 Ct8, l' tv in iun t ur

l

M Wm " rn,l' a1" .Ullllierai,
yaHpgaaa t)lf tlll'lD of IJi S ATMffofl to SM letf
A huaiaH. Any ilfUKl-- t hit tlm ltnrrru ul H. Louitn... rui.i i"a....... t. . r t .

Dr.JACQUES
70S Chrt)t St, St. Louie, Mo, t oM offl.
ooui'nu to mr bimruvurr-ti- . l W'mV
ttciw, IVnpotency.iiU Innriif ByrihiiuO-rnorrberr- ,

Glw:t, Urinary or JUadUc-- d '(.. tine ut cut
OhhiJ in mvt tlayn, Alitht dittM- - rmnlu;iit from

8irMatiOFtty'trM rnrl Ittf h m v ,Jh mifti
aiwlirlor,. A'ln ttr-- ,. 'Ui?ttir tn. Cull or writ
"n utrlrt crtn ti vTivton; Jt It i. f vrn ttip
:iARRIAGCU.DEVoi;V:

DR. BUTTS' GSM i
frat aliC'hrcnln DiMea..,.,. Kr,,1 n ..m .hti..n.

tl 'e!,iiiii,a mf,wh l'i enroll ol coni'i'lli
t w discretion rsurrf'siao- -
p. iHHMWMmil ! nil i.-j.- r L4 -

,tf lIih 0kmI nk. j ,,r l"0. irc.r.-.- t wltliluo-osi-,
witno it iis.nn i ojooo.i. VmIU Io- -.

YOJJN C M E N h are uiuiiiuk Imiu llieeflutH
aaanBEoauaonaoM "f a dunw. tht untlta It lc- -
tiiu. r hiin.-- . t.f murrl.i.'- - cnr4
PATIENTR Tt,FATEt"M"''l,:"".
tTm li III I mm PIMllMimwiai r.r MrMiMr,

I.- ii.i .'.luiuilii,,,,!! irlt.ift-1- s.it-l- . yUTIS I'--

H, I. ,1 tti .jttfttiiba U b ;rrT ) t. ilirt.V JuiMfaf trc4l

?tramMirrlna trmn ituptvt blil mid tlwlr lulilrm.
ni ttm MMhlrir t tiMtr vfiviM, It U ml tnn.F

vwoi.unn I'P fji air'ri f caicu if l tli. mi .i'.'rtff J
IjlL III J I f, in Sunk bib --, e. Leuls M.

DOES iiriiTTfi
WONDERFUL f.lll ill

CURES I 882222X333
Bcaaa!taftaon I ha I.I V I: It, P.01VK.I.S

and KIDMiVSat theauia tiin.
Baeauaa 1 1 olaantaa the ay ttro of the polaon- -

lauahmnorathatdayalopeln Kidney and Urt- -

I aary rjiasaaea, Eihouanoaa, Jauudiea, Conatl. 1
A (JVW, irr ,U AIIOUIIIMU.UI, iseuriia,i.n..wit, Siaordera and famals Cooplainta.

AM WHiT PEOPLK Bi
E'iirn II Hlork, of Juiiotl m t.'ltr. Kany, Kidney Wort ouiJ him after regular 1'bJ

mlaua had been liyliiK for fuiir jeara.
Mr. John Arnall.of WaahiriKt'in, Ohio. WT'

her lm niriiiiiitodi hy f..ur prominent
phralelana and tliat he ua af ivrwarda cured U)
hhliiey Wort.

M M. B. (loridwhi.anorlltorln Chardon, Ohio k--1

"ayu a n,,t ciiks t.,1 to iita, peinir hloated
beyond bclh-f- , but Kidney Wort cured liim.

Anna 1.. JarrMt of Mouth Balem, N. T.,
that aeen year. aiifT-rl- frion kidney truiiblea
'inil oilier coiitpUeatlvua waauuded by the uwjuf
Kidoey Wort.

John fl. fawTonenf Jak.on. Tenn., anffereil
for yeara from liver ud kldie y trouhle anil
utter taking "Isirml of other incdk'Uiotf,'
KJdocy Wort made him wtll.

Mliha"l Totn of Montiromerr Tontcr. VI.
anffercd eight yer with kidney dlltleiilty and

tinaoiH io work, hiiinet wurt mauo mm
aaeer."

PKRMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

II if ispiiv up in liry tegetalilc roraa inU On can., one package t which inakasi hi quart
El of niisliclne. Alan In l.tqabl Knrm, very

fpr thu thai can lint readily pre
H I nareit.

lir tiaett with fiual tffleieneu in either form.
ri OUT IT ATTIIE imtldOlBTS. ritlCK. !.

1TKM,S, I1ICIIA IIDSOM ( o., 1'rop'i,
CWIUKnd the dry ) Bl HUXDTOl.Tt.

THE MUD TOWEB

HumpliroyB' HoineopiitLio Spooifics
ITnved from ample experleriee nn entire

bit., .. i. I'pii. .mi a' III 1 . mid
llellahie, lliey are tlie only liieillelnes
ndapted to poiulur use.
i.iai oh. cpiik. rnics.

1. Fevers, Cnmiuslloii, Inflnmnuttlon, .23

i. Woriii", Worm l ever Worm t'olle, M
a Crylnu I'olle, or Teethlnitof Infiiiita. '.Ti

4. Illnrrben of l lilldreti or Adult,
d. Ilysentery, Orlpiiig, Hllloua Colle, ,VT

II. Cholera .Morbus, VouiIiIiik,
7. 1 oiiuhs, I old, lironeiinm, . .
R. IVenrnlgln, Toothache, 1'neeaehe. M

Ilendaehea, Blek llendiii he, VerllRO, 2!i

in, llyanetialn. Hilton Ktomneli, .

II. nippreBod or I n I i Ti Period, .UA

IX White, too profuse Period, .

CL I rniiii. Coiiuhc iHllielllt llrealhllig. .:'!

II. Mall Ulieiiio, IrVHlpelaa. Kriii'lona, .U.l

IS. Illieiioiatlsoi, Itheuniatlo l ain, :iCi

III. lever nml Ague, chill, lever, Aguee, M
17. Pile, Hllnd or llleedlug, M
III. Catarrh, Heme orchroulci Inlluenzn, W
'&). hooping Conuli, violent I ihikIih, ,N

Jl. IJeneriil Hehllliy, Phya'l W eakness, .Ml

il Klilney li;eiie. Hi

KlServoii Helillll v, Ppeiiiintorrhen, l.ui
ll. I rlnnrvW ealinesa.vVettliiKthe lied, till

A lllaenae id the lleni t, I'lilpllatlon, l.ui
I'oraule liyiiruKKiai,oreul by the rase,

nralngle Vial, free of chni'gn, on ri'eelpt of fprice. Hend for Ur. Iliimphre' Hook on D

lllaeaae, ne., im nagetl, ulito llluatraieuCnialoaue, JKHfcl;.
Adilresa, lliiiuphreva' lloiueopalnle

Mad. Co., I Oil lr uUu Ml.. Av Vork.


